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When Jess Willard ami gunboat
71 Smith get Into the ring in Jim Cof-j- j

froth's clu, San Francisco May 17.

3 the result will come pretty near de
0T termining who In the best white

heavyweight, despite the fact that
Off McCarty carries about a belt,

I to "the champion white heavy-- I

weight "

Willard is a giant. Smith .las a,
31 giant's punch. Willard p measure-jylment- s

shov. hiw to he larger than
Jim Jeffries was at the same ase

I 25 Here they are

(Cont nued From Pago Ttto.)

lia, Groom, Cashion, Bochling and
I Henry.

Reds Shut Out Giants,
New York. May 8. George John- -

son, Cincinnati's creek Indian pltch-- j

er, shut out New York here today 4

to 0 He Deld the locals to six 6cat- -

tered hits and permitted only two
. men to get past first base Johnson

has won four of the five victories
f scored by Cincinnati to date The
Y visitors supported their Indian mar
C vel superbly and made four double
I plays

Bates' triples beat New York He
tripled in the first and scored on
Tinker's single In the eighth his

I lecosd three-bagge- r drove in Grant
wand Clarke.

R HE
f Cincinnati 4 8 1

i Ken, York 0 6 2

BP'teries Johnson and Clarke;
Tesrcau, Wlltse and Meyers, Wilson.

Cfnzz Bcr4 Quakers.
J Philadelphia. May 3 Two men

were out in St Louis' half of me
ninth Inning with PV.Iad-'phi- one

li run ahead today, when the visitors
H developed a batting rally which
m event'ialh gave them the victory G

Kto 4. Sheckard etartd the rally wtih
a triple snJ singles by Oakes ana

M Wlngo and a double by O'Leary fol-;-

lowed, putting three runs over the
fm plate. In the home team's final ef-- J

fort Walsh and Dolan. acting as pinch
f hitters, each singled. Capron running

B for the former Sal lee, who had
S taken Harmon's place in the eighth
M lnnine was snrrecdd on the rubber
S by Perrltf, who hit Par.kert, Ailing'

4 the baser The b. I'ri'ladHpMr.
could do was to score one run on

I Knahe's sacrifice fly
M Manager Dooin of Philadelphia diw--

puted Umpire Klem's decisions on
d Called balls on the second Inning and

was sent to the club hou:e.
R. H E.

Philadelphia .51'Mphiladclphio 4 8 2:
H Batteries Harmon Sallee, Perritt
ff and McLt-an- . Viu(:o. Chalmers anil
tl Dooln,
A
jjft ' Bravs Defeat Pirates.

Boston. May i. busiuii won foiia;
Htheir third straight gaine from Pitts

burg Dickson, the local twlrler,
the visitors only t v. u hits, one

Sof which scored Pittsburg s lone tal-9l-

Boston pounded Adams for aloe
j5 afe ones and forced him to retire
Hfter the sixth inning.

R H E
MPIttsburg 1 2 2

Boston 6 10 1

Batteries Adams, Robinson and
Kelly. Dickson and 'Vhallng, Rarl- -

den.
lB

Tigers Beat New Yorks.
tl Drttoi: Ma 8 Plti 111 r DubUl
(Pj rushed into ilit- loiij.' in Hie first

as s pinch hitter, bounced a nn- -'

single nfr the i'i all scorln
runs hi h w ere

rfthe visitors today. The final couni
was Detroit ?. N'e York 1 Hall,

? barked by good support, held N

York scoreless until the ninth !:i
' this inning Haruei, doubled, advanced

on Chose's Hlnglr and s or.-- on Sv. e.
Bey's safritlce f.!y. Cobb was report-- j

ed ill toda;. arid Manager Jennings
used three players in right field dur
lnp th pame Giboon. a catcher slutt-
ed the game, but was removed to a!
lav. I ul i:' 10 tin for hm The pitch

I mr then played the position until Lo i

Hen an inficlder, replaced him III the
i nii.th
Vi R 11 E

5N' York . . 7 1

ro. 8j BattiTies huiz. '' ounell and
Bwecney; Hall and Stanage

Dodgero Beat Cubs
I nrnoklyu. ala;. b Brooklyn c"efent

d ("ei'-ri- tvo to onr' today, largelv
Aihrcueli Manager Even Tror.-- . two

jBt hio three mlsplays pacing the
,!or Brooklyn s two runs. Both pjtcii

rs u re elf" r.p lb -- " hitn each
-- Jlliel:: nil t h j Lavender and Ruckci
BKllowed Chicago's eolitarv run v. as

rorcd by Srhulti on a h't b pltch-fr- .

u steal Miller's wild throw and
p on' liro'd'h n n flril tally came

j m the third when Moran reached fire
Evcr.i' 'uinb'e and 'vas forced uy

AdBiMshau The latter Btole secoud and

Hviglit C feet 0 inches
Weight 225 pounds.
Reach --81 inches
Chest 46 Inches, normal
Cliest 49 2 inches, expanded
Waist 3G inches.
Neck 18 inches.
Thigh 2H inches
Biceps 15 4 inches.
Wrist 9 1- -2 inches
Calf 17 1 2 inches.
Smith is about 6 feet 1 iDch. and

does not weigh more thnn 185
pounds in fighting condition How-ee-

when he 6lngs bis ncht and
it lands they go down 1U- - has all
the courage In Iho world Like the
champions of the past he loves to
fight, and that Is half an battle.
KfcCarts refused, even when offered
$10,000, u. meet him. Nor hat- II

been possible to gel the
vhlt" champion into the ring wllh
Willard since Willard beat him iu
New York Bever:l months ago

"Say. I would fight wildcats for
$10,000, said Smiih 'Once I stood
on the streets of New York and ask-
ed passcrsbv to give me a nickel so
I could pet over to Brooklyn

McCarty proved himself in his re-

cent bouts with Jim Flynn In Phila-
delphia, and Frsnk Moran in New
York, to be cleverer than either
Smith or Willard also that he did
not have a knockout punch concealed
In cither arm.

counted on an out and Wheat s
scratch hit. Daubert scored the win-
ning run on an error by Evcrs, a steal,
Fisher's in field hrt r.nd Miller's sacrl- -

fire fly.
The game ended sensationally when

Miller ran toward the grand stand for
Archer's foul and doubled up Phelan
stealing

ft. H E.
Chicago l ?, $
Brooklyn 2 3 4

Batteries Lavender and Bresna-han- ;

Rucker and Miller.

Naps Beat Red Sox.
Clevelanu, May 8. Cleveland again

won from Boston today 3 to 2 in a
pitchers' battle between Gregg and
Pedient Each pitcher had one inef
fectlve Inning In the third a

two singles scored Boston's two
runs. In the sixth Cleveland scored
three runs on three singles, a base on
balls and Ball's error.

Only Hire lilts were made off
Gregg, who fanned f' batsmen Shon
stop Wagner got back In the game to- -

day.
EL H. E

Boston 2 I
Cleveland Ci 7 t

Batteries Bedlent and Cadv.
Gregg and Carisch

Athletics Beat Browns.
St Louis. May 8 The PhlHdelphla

team won Its sixth straight gam to-- '
day. beating St Louis b to 3. Al-
though Hamilton pitched a good game
errors by the locals at critical stages
of the game allowed Philadelphia to
pile up six runs. Agnew made two
costly errors at the plate on two
perfect throws from the outfield by
Johnston who had the runuers beat-
en b3 8 safe margin. Philadelphia
scored two runs In the first on sin-
gles by Oldring and Collins and Ba-

ker s double
St. Louis srored in the flrsl after

two were out on Williams single and
Pratt's double. With the bases filled
in the third, Pratt's single drove in
two more runs for St Louis. Phila-
delphia tied the score in the fifth
when Agnew dropped Johnston's as-
sist allowing Barn to score.

In tho eighth. Phtlade'phia bunch-
ed four singles with errors by Brief
and Agnew. scoring three runs

R H. K.
St Louis 3 8 5
Philadelphia 6 fi i

Batteries Hamilton and Agnew.
Bendi r and Tbomi

CLUBS STANDING
UNION ASSOCIATION

Won. Lost. Pet
Helena . 4 571
Great Falls 4 4 5un
Ogden 4 4 .500
Butte 4 4 500
Missoula 3 3 .500
Salt Lake 5 .444

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won Lost p .

Philadelphia 10 6 625
Chicago 14 9 co'J
Brooklyn 12 8 Umi
St. Louis 13 fi rioi
New York 10 9 .526
Pittsburg . . . , 10 12 455
Boston 7 12 36S
Cincinnati 5 1 g 283

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Ix-v- . P"Philadelphia 15 3

Cleveland 15 f, .714
Washington 12 5 70fi
Chicago 14 10 583
St. Louis 9 4 391
Boston 7 13 350
Detroit 7 15 .318
New York 3 16 .158

NERVE WINS
BASEBALL GAMES

Pittsburg, Pa.. May 8. In baseball
there art- - two kinds of nerve, acconl
Ing to RoKer Bresnahan, Cub catcher

'

One Is possessed by the typo of play -

er who bullies men on the field, has
a weak heart when he Is asked lo go
to the plate In the ninth Innins with
a man on third and drhe home the
run that will win the gamp The oth-
er 's the player who rwfrains from
pugilistic tactics, but hae a heart of
steel, takes a vtsellke grip on the bat
and grits his teeth when the rospon -

?lblllty of scoring a run is put up to
him

Bresnahan declares the first is the
easiest to beat In a game and the

second Is Hie fellow who makescompetition keen all the time.
Bresnsh?n Discusoes NerveBob Beseher. left fielder of' the

imlnn.-.- lam ..truck Bresnahanlast year In the jaw. after a game of
ball, because the fielder struck out
Ito a pinch when a long fly 0r a sin-- Igle meant a victory, it was wnlle
diSOUSBing this episode that Bresna-
han defined the two kinds of nerve
in baseball

"There k,re two kinds of nerve In
this game said Bresnahan. "and I
profess to have only one III admit!
Bescher took ,i solid punch at me
Mn,,d :,,t n 1,, r,. innv be ., I01 ol
fellows playing ball todav who can
trim me off the field hut when it
comes to matching brains and none
during a game I think I can hold my
own with any of them

"Bescher was up In the ninth p

in n pinch when Just a little sin-
gle would have given the Reds tho
game He was aware that It was up
to him lo rap out the hli that would
turn the tide. Rut he was as nervous
as a cat I Joshed him abotil It and
he took it seriously That was how
the argument started. That was ex-
actly what was looking for. because
it won the game for nie He struck
out In the pinch and that was what
made him angry.

Schultc Is a Good Example
Prank Schulte It about the'besi

example of the man with the nerve
In a pinch 1 know or In the league
today You never see Frank argue or
dispute with any one. nor vou never
heard of him having a battie on the
street But you have seen him go up1
to the plate with runuers on the!
bases In the ninth inning, smash out
B single or extra base hit off the
best pit. hers m the league and win
the game. He is the type of a man
to have on a team

Heine Zimmerman appears to be
extremely boisterous and rough bur
be Is a corking good man in a pinch
because he is stubborn He Is too
arrogant to hae it said thai he losl
his nerve, and it is just that bit of
pride, that makes him so great a
plaer."

.AA

WEATHERFORECAST

Salt Lake City: Fair Friday, show-
ers and cooler Saturday

Comparative weather data at Salt
Lake City, May 8. 1913.

Highest temperature today. 78 de-

grees, highest in this month since
1874. 93; lowest last night. 58. loV-es- t

this month since 1874, 25: mean
temperature for today. 68: normal, 68;
accumulated deficiency slr.ee January
1, 141 degrees.

Relative humidity at a m. toda;.
52 per cent; relative humidity at 8 p
m. today, 17 per cent.

Total precipitation for this month
to date. .02 of an inch; accumulate)'
deficiency for this month to date. .33
of an Inch, total precipitation since
January 1, 6.95 Inches; accumulated
deficiency since January 1. 1 Inch.

Sun rises at 5:2t; and sets at 7:82
May 9, 1913.

Temoeratvre.
6 p. m High Low.

Salt Lake 75 78
Boise 48 j

Cheyenne 4S 04 31

Chicago 48
Denver . 64 66 46
Helena . . 40

Jacksonville 84
Kansas City . 7n 76 54
Los Angeles . . 50
Now Orleans
New York 62 64 52
Oklahoma 72 76 64
Pocatello 54
St. Louis 74 76 54
San Francisco .. 54
Washington . . 46

Wlnnemur ca . . 48 j

oo

GROWTH OF THE CONSCIENCE
FUND

Public conscience of the country Is
I evidently awakening, for more than

$6, was returned to the United
Stales Treasurer the past year to ap-
pease the Still, small voice within
The fund which. :if started In 1811
has now reached the sum of $431.-- I
801. The largest sum evor received
was $35,000. and the sums range from

:a few pennies to large amounts. They'
pro always anonymous, and these are
one kind of anonymous communica-
tions to which public offi ia:s pay at-
tention It has been popularly suppos-
ed that money of Hn kind goes into
a sepuraie lund called the "conscience
fund"; but as a matter of fact, as
soon as it Is received It is converted
into the general fund or the Treas-
ury and expended the same as any
other receipt. There was a long lapse
between Ihe receipt of the first con-
tribution In 1811. for the next con-- 1

science-smitte- writer did not appear
until 1827, but ever since mat year1
the expenditures of the country and
the receipts of the conscience fund
have been growing. Joe Mitchell
Chappie in National Magazine.

EXCURSIONS
FROM

Ogden and Salt Lake
City

TO'
EAST AND RETURN

Missouri Rier Points.. $?0.00
St Louis. Mo $52.00
I hlc&go, 111 $56 50
St. Paul and Minneapolis,

M'nn ... $55.70
Peoria, 111. $55.40
Memphis, Tenn , via Kan

City, St Louis or Ama- -

rillo $59.65
Also reduced rates to other points

Stop-ove- rt Allowed
Return L'mit. October 31ft.

Mfu in, i7( j
Junj 3, 7. Li," j j

21. 28
. July 2. 5. 10. is,Dates of 03, 31

Saie August l. 9, 10 ' n
16. 22, 2R

September 10 and li.
For further information addrcm

E. R. LEIS,
General Agent,

Atrh'nson. Topeka & Santa K
R). Co.

Judge Bulldinr,.
Sil! City, L'uib.

j

Perfect Ventilation H
!

ij

Heat Guaranteed
THAT'S what you get with the Campbell Winter-Chase- r Wfiy

Furnace made by the inventor of the Rotary iRf-.-

Air Movement in Heating. The method has done more K
than any invention to give comfort and economy in home mfe-'---

heating; perfect ventilation with most heat for least fuel. Let I
us install for you the final application of the method, by the w'2y
inventor, himself fc'--

Campbells WrSTe
With this Winter-Chase- r wc positively GUARANTEE to keep your hoate ai BP

,i ature ot70 degrees or more, if desired. In Be ;

t3jjJHHS"ZLc5! '''' an windiest weather If li docs not W
jjfS) jjp do this we will take nut the plant aod refund Bpljy J

jtT'
i ''jjr'w Ii y'5ur money The maker ol the furnace stand E' I

jvajy--gftp- A 1 back of thi offer, with their 30 years of 'Br Ijj'i iriSfiPi? jBJrf expert engineering expricpi c. The Winter- - H I
Hi'i BPJFffl BuBi Chaser is of ihe thickest steel used lo any '.B

irllfewl'""" mTH t
" T IurnJce " th? country; lasts a lifetime

if r7 ?n
' ' 'ra reservoir the nlr molat a .It y

V VkN'jB HrV? ' Vltlon to health, pnwn-'- lurntrure No E''F.'IsJfififij fi 3l3 r'r'. k'crm-ladc- No dust, ;u or odor Bf,"T"3zK,jH JH Perlen ventilation Mndc by The Campbell Heatine B Ii T V ,l(. ffl 7 Co Lei Moines, Inwa. Come. Iq aod (ret a copy K

nli NEWMAN &. STUART 1
T Phone 2236. 2254 Waah. Ave K I

SAYS BRAY HAIR HARISKES

A Mixture of Sage and
Sulphur Prevents
Dandruff and Fall-

ing Hair
When you darnen your hair with

Siiffe Tea and Sulphur no one can
tell, because it's done so naturally,
so evenly. It Is also splendid o re-

move dandruff, cure Itching scalp and
stop falling hair.

Preparing this mixture though, at
home Is a mussy and troublesome
task. For about 50 cents a bottie
you can buy at any drug store the
ready-to-us- e to"hic called "Wyetb's
SuRf- - and Sulphur Hair Remedy.'
Some omsRlsts put this mixture up
themselves, but makp it too sticky,

so Insist you want "Wyeth's," then
there will be no disappointment. I

You just dampen a sponge or sofr, fbrush with "Wyeth's Sage and SnI- - t
phnr" and draw it through your hair, JH
taking one small strand at a time
Do this at night and by morning all X
gray hair disappears and after an- - fother application or two become;- - I
beautifully darkened and more glossv If
and luxuriant than ever You will

'also discover dandruff is gone and I
hair has stopped falling f

Gra. faded hair, though no dis- - I
grace, 1? Mrti of old aR and as
we all desire a youthful and attrac- -

ve appearance, set busy at once with flWyeth's Sage and Sulphur and you'll flook years younger. Inrjuiry shows a.
all pharmacists In town here sell lots v
of

A R Mclntyre, Agent. 2421 Wash- - 1
innion aenue. jH

P?Cy r Only a Matter I I
i ili, i Of Hours I I

I W lllL?8 The Toggery win be no more 1 IThe Toggery will be a thing Ej

SPOT CASH Never again will you hear its
1 vain appeal of "Come and get I IHe hought The TS" your share of merchandise at I

gery's $25,000.00 I from 25c to 50c on the dollar."

I H fflF I Hstock, from the You have but a few days left
I ( reditors for his buy a sucb sacrc'n& prices; I
& Jwjj? Bte. prices that have been slaughter- -

OWN PRICE gSgp ed to such an unmerciful state.
Act while you still have this splendid opportunity before you. Leave all other duties

aside for an hour or two come participate in this wonderful sale of Men's high grade Cloth- -

4 ing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings. H
1 WE QUOTE YOU HERE JUST A FEW OF THE THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS IN j

I THE STORE j

I I Boston Garters Arrow Brand
I One lot of 50 Young Men's Suits, sizes from Collars

I S 31 to 35, values up to $20.00, go at $4.95 B H
1 I 8 ISuits, Values to $1.25 Roycroft, Chesterfield and Society Brand Straw Hats
I I IjI5 I Clothing Latest designs.

I S10.00 and $15.00 grade 8 ti.Toj I
1 I Black" Wwkl and $20.00 gn - 75g '.; nd Flor-- I

Shirts S and 525.00 grade I0.75sie;m Oxfords, S5.00

99 I S27.50 and 37.50 grade S12.75I and .S6.00 grades B

I I in summer Coats, values up to $7.00, go at . 81.251 I
Canvas (.loves g Qne ot of m Hats aI fhc makes vaJ. I 7 I '

ues to $5.00, your choice 95c I '!

H. L. WHITE Closing! I
Out The Toggery J5 I

I

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn,
the I. W. W. Oratoi

Elizabeth Gurley Flvnn, the Indus-
trial Workers of the World orator, is
trying to ship 5.000 children of the
silk mill strikers of Paterson. N J.,
to ew York to have them cared for
during the strike which h3s already
resulted In bloodshed. She Insists
they will soon be without anything
to eat. and must be sont to relatives
and sympathizers to avert starvation
v hile their mothers and fathers are
holding out.

"Do you want to help your fathers
find mothers win the strike'.''' she
cried 10 a meeting largely attended
l. children

'Yes," was the answer
"Would nu be willlne to leave

home for a while and go to New York,
where friends will care for yon so as!
to take the burden off your parents
while they are fishting for theirrights?" she asked.

There was another chorus of as-
sent Irom the children.

TO PROTECT

AMERICANS

Huerta Assures Am-
bassador Wilson That
All Subjects of This
Country Will Receive
Guarantees No Rec-
ognition For Republic

Mexico City. May 9. Present Vic-- I

torlano Huerta during his conference
j yesterday with Henry Lane Wilson,

the American ambassador, stated very
clearly the position of Mexico in re-
lation to the United States. The fol-
lowing official erslon of the confer-enr-

was given to The Associated
Press today:

"Provisional President Huerta
tfully stated to mo?.ssador Wil-

son uh.it diplomat having referred io
official matters! that the government
of Mexico wars disposed to arrange the
affairs pending between It and the
government or the. United States

"It was pointed out. however, that
for the time being the ambassador
should understand the necessity which
the government of Mexico has for ab-
staining from treating any official
matter, with the exception of urgent
affairs or ordinary procedure, for the
simple reason that during the time
the government of tho United States
did not recotcnlze the government of
Mexico, all agreements would be In-

effective in view of the fact that the
government of Mexico has no person-
ality before the government of th-- .

United States
"This was the substance of tho con-

ference between his excellency. Am- -

bassador Wilson, and the president of
the republic of Mexico, General Vic- -

torinro Huerta.
"In addition, however, the govern

ment of Mexico, whether recognized
or not h the United States, has adop-
ted and will always adopt measures
for the security of the inhabitants of
the country, whether Its own natives
or foreigners, and thia has been dem-
onstrated bv the attention given to
the just petitions of those who have
been in any manner Injured In paht
revolutions

"The I nited States and all the peo
pies of Europe have proof that the
covernmnt of Mexico Is specially
nleded to give guarantee to every-
body without distinction of nation-
ality."

The industrial problem in New
South Wales. Australia is casting
prae ronrern. the strike of coal
miners In the Illawarra and South
CoaRt districts belnc unsettled

The Danish Employers' union, to fl
which practically all the Danish

associations belong, has
upon the introduction of

strike insurance. If


